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 elhnroacler  of  ay  orator  as  in  that  of  Tie  Assembly
 devjnred  er  cominued  conidencetu  Whe  General's  integriis

 by  a  vate  of  5O3  tu  S4.  In  consequence  of  his  riuwnphon  dé.
 fence  before  the  A  for  the  Bre
 sicdeney  have  nproved.=Prince  Louie  Napoleon  las  issued
 a  Manifesto  of  iis  views,  whichgias  beeuy  favoral  received
 He  declares  hat  ho  is  a  sineere  repuliliean—disckiims  all-am.
 bilioUs  molives—and  s  (hinl  hie  elall  bow  wiih  respect  o
 the  voice  of  the  nationm—He  daoclares  himself  orally  opposed
 to  all  Socialist  docrynes—reeapiwlules  the  reforms  whic  a
 pear  to  hin  requisite  for  the  goad  of  the  nalioi—eonsitlce
 peace  with  surrounding  Stale  indispensable  I
 the  completion  of  internal  wanquilluy  order  aud  prosjedly
 He  udvocates  troedom  of  tle  ress  au  the  1
 all  proserptions  and  concludes  by  statiug  tat  if  lie  is  e
 lected  to  tlie  Presideney  it  will  be  is  care  to  s<urrooand  bim-
 self  wih  ington  of  adoited  talent,  without  regard  1o  Uitir
 received  political  oapinioyg,  tw  assist  in  le  great  a
 arduous  dulies  oC  he  sialign.—The  Judicial  L'ribunals  o
 ris  lave  decided  hay  Uere  cxista  no  gronnd  for  prose
 Lhe  ministers  of  Louis  Phillippe  for  (tle  orders  given  by  Ihe

 during  the  days  of  February.—Monsîeur  Guizot  then  ms
 be  herd  in  tle  chambers  of  Republican  France

 mbly  he  Geueral's  prospect

 Hud  naliop

 aboliiion

 hin
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 AvstitrA.—Paris  pipers  of  Dec.  8,  amsounee  Har  Ue  Hm-

 pelor  of  Austria  acl  abdicauod  stone,  and  Ms  elder  bro
 erlhe  Archduke  Francis  Charles,  had  made  over  his  righLof
 succession  lo  his  .  eldest  son,  the  Archduke  Francis  Joseph,
 who  itis  said  will  aseed  the  throne  —Phe  Government  are

 pursuing  a  conciliatory  course,  some  distinguished  membe
 of  the  popular  party  having  heey  oppointed  members  uf  he
 ew  Minisiry.  dL  Was  rumoured  that  the  Duchies  of  Bavaria,
 Wurtemburg,  Haden,  He  Darnstdtı  and  Nassau  had  dee
 clared  Tor  hie  defivitive  election  of  Archduke  Jolin  to  ye  dig-

 nly  of  emperor  of  Germany,  aud  hal  iF  Prassia  opposet
 they  were'resolved  to  re-ouler  the  old  eunfederation  of  States

 ÊRrussia  —Dhe  contest  belween  the  king  and  he  Assembly
 sill  continues.  The  king  baving  couvoked  a  meeting  ofthe  As
 sembly  at  Brandenburg,  only  the  minorily  altended,  antl  they
 were  log,small  to  cunstilutea  House  for  business,  conseqaeut

 ly  nolhing  Was  done.

 Irary,—IW  i  said  Marshall  Radetzsky  commander  of  the
 Austrian  force  Moly  hud  died  of  apoplexy.  He  had  just
 before  levied  enofibus,  fines  on  the  weallhy  nobles  of  Lom-
 bardy,  UireateniNg  ir  Uicir  property  1f  the  mone
 was  not  paid—an  act  Mahad  been  denounced  by  the  ped-
 pli  as  o  piece  of  gross  A  Revolution  yad  o
 curred  at  Rain  Wout  ROS  thie  Fope’s  Minister  hav
 ing  made  himselt  obnoxious  MWh  people,  was  openly  as"

 and  the  Pope  was  bese  in  lis  own  Palace
 —The  points  demanded  of  him  by  the  pehle  were;  1,  Tle.
 recoguiion  of  Halin  nationality;  2,  The  cinvocallon  of  a
 Constituent  Assembly;  3,  Thar  he  deliberations  of  he  Coun-
 cil  of  tlie  Deputies  on  the  war  of  independeuce  should  be  ei

 ried  into  eee  d4,  ‘Dhut  the  programme  of  Signor  Mamiaili
 published  on  the  Sth  June,  should”  be  carried  into  elect;  apd
 tat  the  followinge  individuals  should  be  appointed  Ministers,
 viz  Maman,  Ster,  Caumpello,  Salicen,  Foscon,  Lunalk,
 aud  Galle

 o  SEque

 spujlation.

 sassiılated

 u  ope  asked  mt  For  releelion,  is  ves  rê
 used;  hen  he  declared  lie  could  not  grant  any  hî

 —UHhis  reply  only  iiereased  the  toinult

 guardsatiempled  to  beat  back  the  people  bultliey  rushed  upon
 the  gunreds  ud  drove  them  into  the  interior  ofthe  palace.  Sints

 werelirod  on  both  sides.  ‘The  zenerale  was  beatey—barriecades
 rected,  Hud  by  G  o'eluck,  P-  M.  he  Palace  was  iuvesldil  ly
 B,OUO  civic  guards  aud  troops  of  the  line  aid  caiion  pla,
 agaiust  he  riucipal  entraenct  A  depnmtatiou  was  seir  o  A
 Pope  wilh  the  ultunatam  of  the  people  demanding  his  i05
 withiu  au  hour;  and  threatening  iu  chse  of  his  reflisal,  to

 Palace  ond  put  uyery  sual  Th  Tt  except  hiosell,  to  dedtl
 was  obliged  to  yield;  aud  the  next  day  the  Swiss  Sunrdl

 were  disarmed  aud  sent  out  of  tie  city.—In  the  eonflieL,  Ue
 Popes  privute  Secretary  M.  Palin  was  killed  by  a  musket
 sho,  Cardinal  Lawmbeusehini  wus  eagerly”  sought  for  by  We
 populace  but  le  lid  in  vhe  stables  and  ually  escuped  ir  ko
 disguise  uf  a  dragon.  i  days  aller  he  Pope  himse
 was  obliged  lo  Ace  Rome,  oud  when  lust  lieard  fiar
 Wis  al  (  9  seaport  towariir  the  kitıgt
 France  id,  had  oferod  1l
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 NET Bl
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 WO  wEt

 ed,  and  found  a  verdict.  of  guilty  againat  all  the  pris-

 oners,  who  have  been  sentence  sd  to.  be  hung  an  the  20th
 of  March  ne

 The  wnfortunate  victims  of  this  raurder  were  a1  &-

 ged  woman  and  heraon  of  the  Parish  of  Oodopitty,  It
 appears  that  the  murder  wı  mitted  with  the  hope
 ot  nequirinyg  undisputed  right  to  some  property  lying
 im  dispute  between  the  purties.—The  nttuck  was  made
 inthe  night,—tlie  son  was  lying  outside  the  house,  and
 was  killed  by  repeuted  cuts  from  sone  sharp  instru-
 ment.  The  murderers  then  gained  admittance  to  the

 house  and  despatched  the  old  woman  in  the  sume  man-
 ner,  The  roof  of  the  foo  where  she  slept,  itis  said.

 wus  stained  with  lier  blood.—We  haye  ı0  hesitation  in
 saying  that  ii  our  opinion,  the  guilty  participators  of
 such  cold  blooded  murders  as  these  do  justly  deserve  the

 penalty  of  deat,  and  we  do  not  believe  thatthe  peace
 of  Society  can  be  preserved  without  sustaining  the
 righteous  penalty  of  the  law  in  such  cases.

 The  Blth  was  û  cass  of  robbery  Committed  at  the

 temple  of  Ganiesa  ut  Poonnalcy  Kettoavweh.  The  pri-
 sont  in  this  case  is  the  notorious  Sinnayan,  He  was

 charged  with  having  sacrilegeously  laid  his  hands  on
 the  brass  utensils  arid  a  golden  spear  belonging  tothe

 temple.  The  evidence  was  clear  against  the  prisoner
 amd  the  Fiscal  produced  the  convictions  against  the

 prisoher  in  similar  indictments  on  former  oconsions
 and  he  was  convicted  and  sontenced  to  #  yeurs  impri-
 sonment  at  hard  labour.  in  chains  and  75  lashes.

 The  sixth  is  a  case  of  Burglary  of  a  minor  descrip-
 tion  committed  at  Alaputiy.  Many  suspected  persons
 were  at  first  arrested,  but  for  want  of  evidence  only
 two  Gf  them  were  arrtighed  before  the  Judge,  of
 whom  one  only  v  vnyvicted.  This  convict  is  to  be
 sentenced  on  rday  next.

 The  seventh  is  a  case  of  ©  2
 The  prisones  charged  in  this  east  was  proved  to  have
 actually  committed  the  ofenéc,  Several  witnesses
 were  called  by  him  to  prove  liis  good  character,  but
 unfortunately  the  principal  one  was  known  ‘to  be  a
 persûn  once  on  trial  before  the  Supreme  Caurt,  and
 had  therefore  to  prove  his  own  character  before  he
 conld  be  admittéd  to  speak  to  the  character  of  the  pris

 oner.  The  prieonter  wa  icted  by  the  Jury  and
 sentenced  to  two  years?  imprisonment  ut  lard  labour
 ım  chai!
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 Ef  Assault  at  CGhavagachery,

 One  of  cattle  stealing  at  Point  Pedro.  ™
 The  cases  postponed  are  one  of  Fe

 Perjury  at  Jaina,  and  one  of  Perjury  at  Batticaloa.
 The’  eriminal  sessions  are  concluded  witli  tle  ex
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 OVERLAND  INTELLIGENGC
 News  fram  England  to  Dec,  Tl  was  received  Ly  the  last Overlaud  Mail,  .
 Gutar  Brirai¥,.—In  England,  Lord  Melbourne,  once

 prime  Minister,  and  he  Hon.  C.  Buller,  hrotlier  of  the  late
 ıl's  Advieale  of  Ceylon  ore  dead,—There  was  bat  little

 ies—the  cholera  had  scarcely  incrceased—\lie  Maur
 italists  uated  he,  tale  the  queslian  of  ludian
 h  especial  relerencn  (o  lhe  ımprovemenl  af  culo

 India,—Almost  a  whole  amily  lad
 n  day  at  Norfolk.  A  wekked

 eral  loaded  pistols  rad  eulered  tlie  re

 ıd  meeting  him  iu  tle  porch,  fired

 lL  praceed  hrougl  to  thie  buck
 ,  ahd  meen  wilh  a  son  of  the  deceused  u
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 Î  orn  susp us

 Fı  Tv

 Inilure  of

 ndholders

 are  witlluut

 xX  nN  €  1
 rup  in  the  south  of  Trend  fram:  the

 1

 go  will  i  he,  we  Tuk,  ille  poa-

 insruclion:  Tlie  grent
 ot

 vir  1
 Ute  osurrer

 beê  accuse

 Wy  Tn  June

 sing  il, upiprc  in  the

 ral,  witli  is  ehorneeristie  cour

 SSC
 gos  brovigiit

 heral  rep!

 al  in

 gai  us  hin

 Î  lo  his  ne-

 only  way,  tWiumphaniIy  vint

 +  conVviclion  Ic

 upright

 WFAN  tUie  minds  ole
 $  and  wisan  of  his  cou

 inspired  Is  ndadress  will  u  power

 riends  ag  well  as  hi  ¥ cuemics  b

 Ie  now  rank  1
 ۷  1 ۲  us  high  in  tlic

 rmngnt  Braclnatian  relattuo  tot

 7  rio  tû  Wt  Secretary  to  State  for  the  Colonics.
 TGRRINYT  ON:

 Wilonsas  iHconyCnienee  bns  been  eneoyntered  frum  the  pirace-

 nding  cosiiumealions  tended  Tor  Her  Majesty
 ۴  oF  Sate  Tor  the  Colonies,  direct  to  England,  instead

 nine  tem  tbroogh  he  medium  of  the  Governor;  and
 on  placiug  doeunenls  so  destined  il  lie  hands  of

 His  Excnllencey  al  50  late  a  period  on  tlie  eve  of  tlie  depurture

 Wi  eola  as  to  preclude  Ue  possibility  of  their  being  sent

 sm  anisd  by  those  explanations  fron  Wiel  local  awhorijies
 ich  Ter  Majesiy's  Government  at  home  cannot  pro  -

 then  oto  consideration:  Fhe  Governor  directs
 desirous  of  na  king  ay  commuonicalipno  lo  the

 mov  bû  informed,  that  by  the  established

 for  e  administration  of  all  Her  Majesty's  Culo-
 Jiar  serving  wder  a  Calonial  Government,  or

 soriaate  Tidividuul  residivg  iu  a  Colony,  las  occasion.  to  al
 ş  any  representation  (6  hê  Secretary  of  State,  he  mus  at

 mec  make  the  OMcer  adminisiering  the  Colonial  Govenn-
 he  medium  of  his  communication.  Whenever  iis  course

 s  nal  srittly  adhered  tle  represenlalinN,  of  Whriteyer  na-
 Ee  il  iay  be,  mst  in  avery  cause  be  referred  back  to  thie
 Gover  for  his  report."

 And  that  “his  regulation  is  by  no  means  Thlended  to  pre-

 @uile  Ue  free  resort  of  all  Her  Majesty's  subjevtsto  the  high

 esr  Anlinrily  iu  he  Slate  for  Ue  redress:  of  any  grievances  un-

 het  which  they  may  deem  themselves  to  labar,  provided  they

 pursue  the  cause  of  communication  which  juslice  and  faire
 1l  purties  concerned,  ng  well  #s  convenielce  and  regulari-

 ilr  the  despatch  of  public:  business,  render  it  necessiry  lo

 ribe,’

 U  hal  The  practice  which  Nas  im  some  instances  beet
 dnpled  of  addressing  Mewmporinls.direcl  lo  tle  Secrelary  of

 Srate's  OFice,  ant  only  sending  copies  of  hen  to  Ue  Gover-
 nar,  on  le  eve  ofhe  departure  of  lle  vessel  whicli  is  la  co

 xey  hem,  will  nol  be  recognised  as  a  proper  course  ol  ¢oin-
 munication,  and  mist  not  be  repeated,”

 alors  bly  lo  (hese  regulntions,  His  Excellency  ihe  Bov-
 eruor  desires  thal  all  conimuouicalions  intended  to  he  forward-

 rough  hinî  1o  Her  Majesty's  Government  may  be  seul  for

 al  purpose,  at  such  a  reasonable  period  before  the  dispatclı
 of  Ue  nails  as  may  aBord  opporlnmity  for  their  fair  considera-

 oh  with  Ue  view  to  he  preparatiod  of  sue,  report  or  explit-

 natipns  ag  heyn  aystem  lo  require;  aud  His  Excelleney  las
 t  further  in  command  from  \le  Secretary  of  Slale  lo  make

 No  advantage  can  be  obtairied  by  auy  devinlion
 lations,  on  We  patt  of  those,  Who  ray  wish  lo

 Wilh  Her  Majesiy’s  Gayerıment,  inasmuch  as  it
 lo  pronodieê  any  opinion  on  representations

 :  ony,  unless  they  shall  have  been  accompanied  by
 ch  a  rêpor  fon  the  Governor  as  the  reşpeciive  cases  may

 lo  require  and  that  when  communications  shall  bave
 ceeived,  which  tHeSGovernor  has  wot  had  a  proper  op-

 portonity  of  considering  and  reporting  on,  they  will  be  reler-

 red  back  (or  hul  purpose  to  he  Coloiiy.

 Fran

 kuown  thiat

 those  Fc

 SUPREME,  COURT  SESSIONS.

 are  indebted  to  the  kindne We

 Following  interesting  nmoticee  «

 f  u  friend  far  thE

 ıe  trials  befure.the

 Supreme  Court  in  its  present:  Scessions  in  Jaffna,
 The

 r  ox  th

 ns  of  the  Supreme  Conrt  were  opened  in
 15th  ingt.  the  Hon,  Christopher  Ternple,
 nior  Puisne  Justice,  presidin  R.  W.

 Deputy  Queen's  Advocate,  conducted
 and  Û.  Koch,  Esq.  acted  as  Proctor

 sq.  actil
 Langslow,
 He  prosecutiors

 tEgr  the  pri

 cere  wîre  thia  tinîe  nltogether  14  eases  in  the  Cal,
 been  tried;  4,  withdrawn,  and

 #iponed  —Tlie  cases  tried  are
 An  Arson  case  from  Anoornjapoorah,  An  aged

 ed  oF  linving  sêt  fre  to  ceran  Go  v-

 imtended  as  a  Rest  Houje  forthe

 t  proceeding  to  the  iserior  t  be

 PElantaillOns  Nis  erise  |
 n  Rebellion  extended  to  A  uo

 tL  made  his  eseape  at  tleNinme

 '  He

 logized
 d  under  intisnidation  fron  spine  of

 na  evidence  was  adduc  apport
 ieted  by  the  Jury  but  recomend

 1  nsideration  of  which  he  w

 a  mild  ponivhinent.of  3  ye

 hor  in  chain

 enqoentl

 {ull  cont

 nmi

 gu  up  and  eonnit
 £  lig  erne,  but

 1  n

 Ia  35E

 irnprisonment

 ıd  ¢  the  prisoner

 ling  at  Manipy,  By  the  evidence  it  appuar-
 atte  siolcn  û  cul  and  was  immedi.

 to  the  owner,  but  the  charge  against

 nol  hjuving  hgen:  clearly  substantiated  tu
 I  him,  ThedJudge  howeyeron  diselharg-

 prisoner  frou  the  dock,  warned  him  to  be  on
 1  for  the  future  n

 om  the  lıands  of  Justice

 was  indigted  for

 sui

 i  he  hud  made  but  a

 he  third  isu  case  of  perjury  fram  Point  Pedro  com
 rû  by  ıt  Dı an  nq  uty  Coroner

 ıains  of  a  Oifsrtunato  tan  wh

 death  by  a  fall  tron  a  Palinivah  treo,  The  pris
 nuucaHed  for,  offer!  hitwevidenge  in  the  ou

 Un.  oath,  tn  plicated  au  unconeerncd  innovent  Mali  w
 wag  tte  obje  his  ¢  ge  ag  having  n

 rary  being  Tull  ane
 cleat,  and  Uu

 verdict

 to  6  year
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